NEW! Tuning Options for the B64

#92023 B64 FT LRC Arm Mount B, brass
Features
- Machined brass
- Laser-etched “LRC B” for easy identification (LRC = Low Roll Center)
- Adds weight to the front of the car
- Lowers center of gravity
- Improves front end consistency through high speed corners
- Direct fit for 92018 B64 LRC Arm Mount B, aluminum
- Fits all RC10B64 series vehicles

#92033 B64 FT Steering Block Arms, +2
Features
- Adds more Ackermann than the #92032 stock steering plates
- Laser etched for identification
- Smooths steering response
- Direct fit for the RC10B64, B64D, B64 Club Racer

#92098 B64 FT Blue Aluminum Rear Hubs (pictured above)
#92099 B64 FT Black Aluminum Rear Hubs
Features
- Machined aluminum
- Adjustable axle height
- Factory Team blue and black anodizing
- Vertical ball studs for finer roll center adjustment
- Symmetrical left and right hubs
- Fits all RC10B64 series vehicles

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>UPC</th>
<th>Description</th>
<th>MAP</th>
<th>MSRP</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>784695 920231</td>
<td>#92023 B64 FT LRC Arm Mount B, brass</td>
<td>$21.24</td>
<td>$24.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>784695 920330</td>
<td>#92033 B64 FT Steering Block Arms, +2</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
<td>$7.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>784695 920989</td>
<td>#92098 B64 FT Blue Aluminum Rear Hubs</td>
<td>$38.24</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>784695 920996</td>
<td>#92099 B64 FT Black Aluminum Rear Hubs</td>
<td>$38.24</td>
<td>$44.99</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Download all zipped photos here: http://bit.ly/2tE9YtA (3.38MB). Link is active for 30 days.